[The damage effects of hypothermia combined with hypoxia on rat pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells].
To study the synergistic effects of hypothermia and hypoxia on the damage of pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells (PMVEC) in rat. Primary PMVECs were obtained by complex phosphoesterasum digesting from isolated lung tissues of Wistar rats, the PMVECs were identified by phase contrast microscope and immunofluorescence studies for CD31 antigen and bandeiraea simplicifolia isolectin (BSI) binding test. Factorial design was adopted in trial according to hypothermia and hypoxia existing or not. Using corresponding kit measured the levels of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity in cell medium. Level of nitric oxide (NO) concentration was measured by Griess Assay. RT-PCR was used to examine the expression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), endothelin-1 (ET-1) mRNA in PMVECs. The monolayer of cultured PMVECs displayed the shape of pavingstone. CD31 antigen and binding BSI results by fluorescence microscope identified the cultured cells were PMVECs. Compared to the control group, LDH activity and VEGF, ET-1 expression levels were significantly increased in hypothermia group, hypoxia group and hypoxia combined with hypothermia group. And the levels of NO concentration were reduced in these three groups. The results of One-way ANOVA showed that there was a synergistic effect between hypothermia and hypoxia. Hypothermia and hypoxia both have an effect on PMVECs whether in altering the cell permeability or in releasing of vasoactive substances including NO and ET-1. In addition, there is a synergistic effect between hypothermia and hypoxia.